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:-,k j1:::-t llE cl: very few riinutes. ji1 cn·dm.· to giv'i::somc time for qucsti.ons. 1 

arn her~ 1101. only to sec yo1:, L,ut \·1l!cn I leave hcre 1 to· be briefed on so::ic of the 

l..itest. devclop:-:-:~nt~> i)Oing on here ;it Li,c L::iborntory.· .--~ ,think tlwt we in the 

interest tu the field uf :~i11::: 1·1c:1r.f::rc, ~nd in p;:irt, I believe, tlli$ is th~ result 

subrnnri11e unioll, and the <h:sLr0y0r Hnion, and I have therefore m~dc 1;1ysclf th2 hc:"z:u 

of the 1,linc \'/arf~1re uaion to try to get an C(jUVl bal.incc of interc:st \1it.hin tin.: 

United States N;wy in this ve-:.·y import.nnt. field •. 

I tll:i. nk th;1t whrn one looks at tl1c 111.ip of the ~1/or-ld nnd the 0:,;te1:·t .to \vhi cil 

- the potcr:t.ial cidvers:11"ics of the .free \'lorld .1_re limite .. ! by ·\)eogr.·uphy, one i!; t!Yivcri 

,_ two prhnry conclusions: ·t11at if 1~e of the free \•IO'rid stick to(;;ctlwr, l'/e Ji;,·;e 

,,1i!ndous 90.ognpld.cal ndv::rntages; and the seco,\~~onelusion is that if we nrc 

tc, cxploi t th~se nco9raphic:1l aclvant",igcs, ,•ic 11111st do n grcnt cl:;:al more in the field 

of nine warf~rc. Tho Soviet Un~on is making frantic efforts to overco~e t\1c 

dis::idvanUJgcs of geogrnphv, yet sh~- remains with jugular veins th:1t arc :rcl.:tiv~ly . . 

cnsy to sever in the B0sporus :rnd D;:irdanell_es, in the Baltic exits, ill tlie G.-t. .... 

Greenl::uid-lceland-U. ;(.-- g:ip into the North l\tlantic, %d with the i ~l.inds ti1rough 

which she_ rnust emerge alo:1g ~lw Pucific !)Criphery, she has significant dis;:iclv,:ntages. 

It can ta!<c hilUons ,itH.l bHlions of dollars W1Jrth of ships, subrnarin~s, and aircrn=-t . . 

t·c try in bJ(lcl: these straits. ~lillions of dollars worth - 1 app·-'-·c.da~ .. 1y less- c<1n 

do an efficient job if \"le conce11tratc m::,r~ effort jn the field of mine \';Jrfarc. 

So I pcrson::1lly w:lcO!ilC this meeting here :-?s .in effort to stimul::-itc· interest. t.o 

cxchJWJC infon.1Jtio11, to concentrate the efforts of the free \HJl"ld on tho exploitnio:1 

coun Lcr her 01.·1n cf for ts the ciforts of tile otllcr ddB in r.d nc wnrf:nc -· ·.d th 



'· .. 

Gentlemen, I'll !Jc happy to _try to dc:il.l'litl1 nny of your 'll!CStio11s. If they 
' 4.- .:'-,.L. -~ ·.\· ·t::·?- ~ _ ... ~- .- ~ 

very tcch.nicc1l, I ,-1ill Jinvr.·to ask for assistance~ since I nm hc:id of the 
-~ 

ion, nnd 11ot one of the unicn nlP.mbers. 

• COH IIIJISE: 

Th:rnk you very mt1ch. ~oes _m1yonc hnvc nny rtucstl ons fo1· i\dniir:tl Zurr.n::il t? 

Well, gentlemen, I _tl1cn wish you ,ill the very best of luck in your r:ieet_i111Js 

here. I. hnd the privilc90 two weeks .:,go of rnceti.ng with the rcprcscntr:tives of 

fbrty·:of the ·frec·_1·101·id navic_s, and nineteen of your Chiefs of Nn.vy were there in . ' . . . . . . . 

Newport at ~he Giannual Sea Power Symposium.· I think t.hnt the tiling thnt stood 

the most to me wns the trer:icrHlous extent to which we have really become 
i 

tcgrntcd jn 011r tl1inld11u nncl in our plannin9. One of the concepts tlrnt came 

out cif : this meeting \·1as tl1c need for more reaionJl associ.ition, nnd t:-icrc is nlready 

planning going on for some of the r,cgions of the world to hnvc meetings· in the 

off yc::irs, • in between the meetings of the entire free world ni1vies, ::ind I thin!. 

thnt the conccntn.tion there ·,•i.i.11 inevit~1bly Iea<l to more \·mrk in the field of 

both mining ,rnd countcrr.1er1sures so th;1t the detail work you do here will certainly 

serve ns n uood prelude for the meetings of the regional symposiums ns well ns for 

th~ prcp8r<1tion of yo_t1r O\'fn indivjrlual navies. 

I hope that we can al 1 continue to ~·1ork together efficiently in the y'Jnrs 

ahc~1d 1 and I plcduc r.iysclf to do the best for my nnvy in 011r coopcr □ the efforts. 

Thank you very much. 




